Herbicides Selection Guide

VOC-Compliant Herbicides

**A: Broadleaf Weeds**

- **A: All Plants**
  - **Q: Do You Want Residual / Sterilant Action?**
    - **A: Yes. I want to prevent re-growth for up to one year**
      - #314: Vacate, RTU, 2,4-D
      - #316: Weed Easy, Granular RTU, Bromacil
      - #318: Banish, Concentrate, Bromacil
      - #317: Brom 7.5 Herbicide, Concentrate, Bromacil
      - #8320: Barren Aerosol, 2,4-D, Bromacil
    - **A: No. I want to be able to plant again in the same area, soon**
      - #134: Diquat 4.35%, Concentrate (private label only)
      - #145: Eliminator, Concentrate, Diquat
      - #146: Eliminator NW, Concentrate, Diquat
      - #150: Zap It, RTU, Glyphosate
      - #155: Zap It Ultimate, Concentrate, Glyphosate

- **A: Just Broadleaf Weeds**
  - #363: Triple Threat, Concentrate, 2,4-D, 2,4-DP, MCPP
  - #8363: Tripe Threat Aerosol, 2,4-D, 2,4-DP, MCPP
  - #350: Selective Herbicide #1, Concentrate, 2,4-D salt (private label only)
  - #360: Selective Herbicide #3, Concentrate, 2,4-D salt (private label only)
A: Broadleaf Weeds

Q: Do You Want Residual Soil Sterilant Action?

A: Yes. I want to prevent re-growth for up to one year

- #314: Vacate, RTU, 2,4-D
- #315: Non-Selective Herbicide #1, RTU, 2,4-D, Bromacil (priv. lbl only)
- #316: Weed Easy, Granular RTU, Bromacil
- #317: Bromacil 7.5 Herbicide, Concentrate (private label only)
- #318: Banish, Concentrate, Bromacil
- #320: Barren, RTU, 2,4-D, Bromacil
- #8320: Barren Aerosol, 2,4-D, Bromacil
- #322: Turf King, Concentrate, Prometon
- #324: Prometon 12.5%, Concentrate (private label only)

A: No. I want to be able to plant again in the same area, soon

- #134: Diquat 4.35%, Concentrate (private label only)
- #145: Eliminator, Concentrate, Diquat
- #146: Eliminator NW, Concentrate, Diquat
- #150: Zap-It, RTU, Glyphosate
- #155: Zap-It Ultimate, Concentrate, Glyphosate

A: Just Broadleaf Weeds

- #363: Triple Threat, Concentrate, 2,4-D, 2,4-DP, MCPP
- #8363: Triple Threat Aerosol, 2,4-D, 2,4-DP, MCPP
- #350: Selective Herbicide #1, Concentrate, 2,4-D salt (private label only)
- #360: Selective Herbicide #3, Concentrate, 2,4-D salt (private label only)

A: All Plants

Q: What Do You Want to Kill?

A: All Plants

Question: What Do You Want to Kill?